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Bishop Sees Press as Bulwark Against Reds 
Church Not 
In Favor of 
F a s c i s m 

Magazine Answers Charge 
Behind Drive on 

Communism 
NEW YORK tNO--It is wrong 

to say as has been charged Ir 
some quarters, that tho Catholic 
Church Is conducting a world-wide 
campaign against Communism 
principally because the Holy Set 
Is concerned with supporting Far 
cUm. It Is stated editorially in the 

. V : • current Issue of The CeroowawwU. 
The editorial refers ipeciflcsOly 

to statements appearing In l i t e 
Christian Century. However, an ar
ticle appearing In The Nation 
comments on the "new Holy War 
of the Catholic Church" and says; 
"Liberals all over the • world mast 
recognize this fight for what It li 
—a campaign against democracy 
For In the present world the anti-
Communist fight Is a pro-fascist 
one." 

Reiterating an earlier appeal to 
*ll non-Catholics to adopt "a pol
icy of non-participation In the Vat-
loan'* capaign against common-
Ism." Thi> <TjrisUan Oratory re
cently said that "the grounds of 
this recommendation were that 
«-\h a campaign, as actually pro-

/Ud and conducted. Is not a bo-
' Side campaign against either 

ltlitlsm or the brutality or tb« 
autocracy which are associated 
with communism, but that It La a 
campaign for fascism with its In 
evltable accompaniments of auto
cracy and brutality and for tbe 
special privileges which the Roman 
Catholic Church is able to enjoy 
under fascist governments.' 

Nasi Article Recalled 
While such a statement has ap

peared In Tho Christian (Votary. 
The Commonweal editorial notes. 
0er Angrlfi, chief mouthpiece of 
the Nasi party declared the recent 
visit of Cardinal Pacelll to the 
I'nited States was part of l scheme 
to «t>t up a "Catholic Center Par-

Communism Answers Communist: 
* 

lH«gr. Sheen Fayorf B. 
I ted*' P roiivsls. Mil* 
Method** Ketfornis 

In e recent ittue of the Dailg Worker, Communitt aciejseeer 
fight fueition* were mtkett of .Voniigxor Sneen, int*rn*liin»*tif-kitou>H 
toiler tin! omlor 
with ftet$ tmken Iremt Communitt sources 
of s merit* of ilx comgriting bis regit. 

In a regit, Hontignor Sheen tntweri emeh muettio* 
Thlt fa the leeani trtlclc 

By Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, i'h.Dn S.T.D., UL.D. 
Question 2: "Monsi^nor Sheen now admits (in the re

port in the New York Herald-Tribune of December 14, 1936) 
that 'there la something very good about Communism. That 
good IB itd protest against low wages, accumulation of 
wealth, the condition's of the poor, imperialism and the con
dition of the working man. That is its appeal.' If this be 
true then why wage war upon this 'something vory good'?" 

Because It Is good only In its 

K. C. Refute 
Communism 
Cause Claim 
Spurn Move To Invite 
'Red' Leader To Meeting; 

Letter Answered'. 

Any argument which justifies a 
Communist revolution, must neces
sarily Justify an sntl-Communlat 
Revolution, and then II becomes a 
free for all, as i t does In Spain. 

Furthermore, Che Communistic 

It 
protests, and It is wrong, as I said 
In the same speech. In Its methods 
and in Its reforms. 

The very faot that tho above 
Question should be astiod proves, 
that thi questioner Identified the 
revolutionary overthrow of the evlthoory ot violence Implies restraint 
Isting order with the love of tho'ana control of the very force* 
poor I repeat, tho two are not l d e n - i w n l c n violence releases- But this Is 
Ufled. | impossible. You cannot blow up 

I can protest against, drunken-1 boilers and expect them to limit 
neas without bolng a Prohibition-> their pressure a> 100 pounds a 
1st- I can protest against throwing "lonro Wen when they come down. 
eggs at Communist lecturers, with- It Is like resorting to explosives 
out forever raising my clenched | to m o v « y o u r house, 
fist as a symbol of dast-uctlon. and Spain proves this, for thore Com-
I can protest against social lnju*- munism has already discovered 
lice without being a Communist that It cannot control tho Anar-
lor the ilmple reason 'hnt none of'chist groups which It Invited Into 
these solutions la the only way out ills Revolution tint. Press Corr 

Ihe difficulty 
Right In Its Protests 

Communism Is right then In It' 
protestSL but so Is every man who 
protests against social injustice 
This means that Communism his 
no monopoly on protests But 

October 24 1933. Vol 1«. S48. 
1287ff. November 21. 1838. Vol 
S3Z p 1293). 

And again violence mast not be 
Ihe first principle of social reform 
as It is with the Communists (Pro
gram of the Comm InU p 34 > No 

though Communism Is right in Its, man and no nation has a right to 
protests It ta wrong in its (a) i use It unHI all the resources of rea-
mettet* and Its tbt reforms. I son are exhausted. 

Ca> n Is wrong in its method) A Warning from Lenin 
which Is violence. The official. And If It be answered that the 
Communist Program in speaking dictatorship of the proletariat en-
•>{ the enethwl of astaollshing Com-'dun's only until tSie. Paradise ot 

ty" here to prevent the spread o'munlst Dictatorship always uses Communism Is 
National Rorinllat doctrines, and words associated with 
tho communist press charged that "period of civil war 
tho visit of tho Cardinal Secretsurv 
of Stnto WM for the puroose of 
combatting the Communists' Inter
national program 

"Fortunately for American Cath
olics." says The Camroonweal." 
"they have for their Instruction 
and guidance not only the basic 
teaching of the Head of th* 
Church defining the religious na
ture of the struggle against com
munism, but also there Is the 
steady continuous teaching and 
leadership of the American Bish
ops, and the clergy, which for 
many years have proceeded in a 
double stream of action 

Stolid Indifference 
"We do not think we wish we 

could that this Instruction and 
this practical application of the 
doctrine of the Church have been 
heeded nearly as completely as the 
Bishops desire There has been B 
great mass of stolid indiffercm-e 
among the Catholic laity and » 
portion of the clergy as well to 
contend with. Bat the record of 
the gre&Uefforts made by toe Epis
copate and those appointed bv the 
Episcopate Is clear and unques
tionable 

The leaders of the Church In the 
United States have contended 
against Communism, not as blind 
reactionaries, s'ill less as the 
champions ot any form of dictator
ial political force, but as Christian 
social reformers, and. asr Ameri
cans, always within the American 
system of democracy and liberty 

Left-WIng Charges 
Continuing Its exposition of why 

it is wrong for anyone to say the 
Church by opposing communism 
favors fascism over democracy. 
The Commonweal says' 

"Father Parsons. SJf. declared 
in a recent lecture at the Centre 
Club in New York that these 
rharges are made principally by 

violence a < might be Interesting to know how 
nationnl long that will bo* 

wars and colonial rebellions" ' Russia still has Its dictatorship 
"armed conflict" "world revo-, over the proletariat under Stalin, 
lution" . "forcible invasion" , even after 19 years, and thore la 
'conquest of power" "ruthless i no Indication that he Is ready to 
luppreamlon" "stern violence" surrender his dictatorship. 

instrument of suppression" I Rather, through the execution of 
"mercilessly suppress the slightest, his rivals, he seems to be bearing 
opposition" "systematically and out the truth of Lenin's warning 
unswervingly combatting" <pp "Stalin is bent on concentrating 

J 34. 35. 44 49 and 63> ( power in his hands and I am not 
A Free For An sure that ho always knows how to 

! Communists may justify this on use it Stalin is toe rude, and 
their Philosophy of Dialectical Ma- becomes Insupportable There-
tertalisa. but suppou «smeens c-tes foFe, I propose to tho comrades to 
Justifies violence on his philosophy - — 
v the Syndicalists do In Spain ? t ( -m/rYmrrf on Pap 11) 

RED PROPAGANDA CITE COMMUNISM 
W E D BY SWISS PERIL IN IRELAND 

BERNE The Swiss Government DUBLIN The Bishops and 
has found It advisable to take pre- ' priests of Ireland continue to warn 

Lent Opens 
Program of 
StudyCiiibs 

*Life of Christ' Is Subject 
Of Eight Week Series; 

Priests Plan Talks 
Spring program of tho diocesan* 

wide organization at diaftunsion 
study clubs wilt be launched the 
first jweok | » Lent. It.' w « s « n -
nounced today at the Confraternity 
ot Christian Doctrine ho»4quar-
tera in Columbus Civic Center. 

•The Life of Christ, a Stiidy at 
*.he New Testament," wilt he the 
iubject for the eight weeks series 
of study club meetings, 

With "over seven thousand en
rolled in clubs that carried on the 
program last fall, and with, many 
new clubs in process of formation, 
it Is expected that the work will' 
spread throughout the diocese, to' a-
new high record during the Holy 
Season of Lent 

Group Meeting* 
Mootlnga of tho clubs will be in 

small groups in private homes 
where carrying put the method* of 
the Confraternity which,Induce.In
dividual discussion, the subject, of. 
the Life of Christ will b e thor
oughly entered Into through a 
study of the inspired writing«r of 
the Four Evangelists. 

General meetings of all leader* 
and members will again be held to 
impart tho latest Inforrhation on 
the movement to those Interested-
All adult Catbollos are Invited io 
these meetings, schedule of Whlcil 
appears elsewhere In this Issue. 

Priests To Speak 
Tho Rev Donald M. Clesry, 

Catholic Chaplain at Cornell Uni-I 
versity. and Director of the Cornell I 
Newman Club will address dean* 
ery meetings In Corning, Waveriy 
and Ithaca. The Rev. Cbarlea J. 
Mahoney, Associate Superintendent 

Uonal campaign—agsinst Comrrrtrrf*h>f CsthollO'Schools. will conduct 
the ffl»e«ng» to Hornell, Datwvllls, 
Auburn, Geneva and Rochester. 

Throughout the dtoceie cdhcen* 
tratcd effort wil be used In bring
ing home to each individual Cat/io-
lic tho value of the Discussion 
Study Club movement. 

"The spiritual benefits and 
graces that come from the study 
of the Life of Our Lord are Im
measurable" a statement Issued by 
tho Confraternity headquarters 
says today. "A knowledge o f reli
gious truth o n the part of our 

CATHOUC PRESS LEAD 

NEW HAVEN-In a letter atrlki 
Ingty Illustrative of,tho artful tac
tics with which communists seaK to 
a t t r a c t sympathisers—Paul ,C. 
Wicks, City Secretary of tne Com
munist Party of New Raven, has 
written to the Knights of Colum
bus here stating that "the Com-, 
munlsts and Catholics and all pro
gressives have a common cause,' 
and asserting that thore must be 
some misunderstanding of the alms 
of tho Communist Party of Now 
Haven, asks that a mombor of that 
party bo Invited to tho next meet
ing of the K. of C. "to present our 
program for our mutual clarifica
tion." 

The Catholic Activities Commit
tee of San Salvador Council Nt>. 1 
of the K. of C. hero has answered 
the letter through Francis) J 
Moahley, chairman. 

Mr. Moakley tells Mr Wicks that 
tho Knights of Columbus "welcome 
the opportunity, presented by your 
letter, to clarify our position," and 
adds that "wo very definitely do 
not believe the statements In your 
letter-

Adding that "we state this be
lief without reflection on your per
sonal veracity," Mr. Moakley *ell» 
Mr Wicks that "tho tono of your 
letter. Indeed. Causes us to wonder 
If you. like so many others, have 

16. j not been kept almost completely 
uninformed as to the true nature 
of the Party and the movement 
with which you arc Identified.*" 

Claim of Friendship 
The letter from tho Communlat 

secretary expresses "a great deal 
of Interest" In the announcement 
of the K. of C. nation-wide educa* 

Sounds Call 
To Support^ 
Our Papery 

Statement by The 
•Rev. Gannon jQ 

Catholic J t amMk 

A very groat sWaiHu* 
many leads** ,i» AM|a» j 
Churohiatn and WMJgr *rTw 

lug the iapMktai Wfj 

Whether t ! tJ» j * twwW. 
•oild facts aad AsM*iea*v 
•r Is due to «wr " "' • 
refit avtals mi 
•wap*. is an essa. 
L With ssnas i W , 

§ W WiiT areata, tjtjyt 

ism; and asserts that "the Com 
munlst Party has the greatest re
spect and friendship towards the 

established. It i believers of the Catholic faith.' 
The Communist socrctary asserts 

that "tho greatest danger confront
ing tho Catholic people, and all 
people. Is fascism." and claims that 
Gcnoral Franco Is slaughtering the 
Catholic people of Spain. 

Assertions ftefutod 
The answer of the Knights of 

Columbus Committee numbers 
Wicks' assertions and refutes them 

(Continued on Psge 11) (Continued on page IX) 

cautionary measures against Com 
nmnist propaganda and disturb
ance of the public order 

Heretofore, the oldest democracy 
In Europe has refused to Introduce 
special legislation with respert to 
the Communist movement. Fur
thermore. Ihe law will not be sub
mitted to a referendum, as is cus- i 
ternary in Switzerland, but will en- j dcmptorlut, entitled "Danger Ahead 
ter Into force as a law of excep- j i n Ireland." in which the writer 
tlon, having force for five years 

.the people of tile dangers of Com
munism In their midst and to In
struct them In the need for com
batting it 

, A striking artl-le by the Rov .1 
A Cloary. CSSR... appeared in the 

'January-February issue of The Be-

I' 

(Continued on pajre 11) 

The text of the law is concerned 
principally with Communist propa
ganda in Switzerland: ft does not 
prohibit a Communist party, but 
the Government reserves the rljrhl 
to dissolve this party, to prohibit 
its publication"! and to confiscate 
its funds. For the present the 
Government absolutely forbids any 
action intending to serve as tbe 
foundation of Communist "cells." 
to propagate Communist ideas 
among minors, or to favor the pre
paration for or support of secret 
societies of a Communist nature 

points out that whilo there were 
27.000 Communists in! Russia In ' 
1917 out of 150.00O5DOO people, there i 
Is a larger proportion of Commun- I 
ists in Ireland today. j 

The < atholie Standard pointed ' 
out on November 20 that many 
Communist cells exist in Dublin 
For those who shrank from being 
known as Communists tbe Com
munist International has provided 
a special organization known as 
"The Anti-War and Anti-Fascist 

1 League." tho speaker said. 

The 1'onffrttternkj of 
Christian Doctrine ' 

STUDY CLUB MEETINGS 

Spring, 1937 
ITHACA——Immaculate Conception Hall 

January 27 frVednetday) . . . . 1:00 pi m. 
ELMIRA—SS. Peter and Paul's Hell 

January 29 (Friday) 1:00 P ,m. 
HORNELL—Federation Hall 

February I (Monday) SJOOP. m. 
DANSVILLE—Kniqhh of Columbus Hall 

February 2 (Tuesday) t:O0 p. «W. 
AUBURN—Holy Family Auditorium 

February 3 (Wednesday) 1:00 p.m. 
WAVERLY—St. James' Church 

February 3 (Wedne*d#y) «*O0 p. m. 
GENEVA—St. Francis De Seles' Hell 

February 5 (Friday) - trfW p. «n. 
CORNING—St. Mary's Hall 

February 5 (Friday) - - - - - - §:O0 p. m-
ROCHESTER—Columbus Civic C#n*re 

February 7 (Sunday) » IcOOp.m-

All former and prospective study club members ere invited to 
these meetings. Hiah School pupils will be especially weleonte. 
Rev. Donald M. Geary will conduct the meetings \n Ithaca, 
Elmira, Corning end Waveriy. Rev. Charles J . Mahoney will 
conduct those in Horned, Oansville, Auburn, Geneva *nd 
Rochester. 
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t<» 6e the; meit^VWa'pr***' tH* 
mott Intensive and the most *uc« 
cesiful In history. . 

iThe k«yht>|e of -the obsetvance" 
Js:'sounded itit & spaclsl staUment 
Ju'st issued byjthe Most Rev, John 
Mapk Gsntioti(,Slshop of Erie stnd 
BpUcopsJ Cftajpan of the *f|ttorii 
a f <^thnUc;?!w*u*eM ConiferiHeft: 
preM Depirtmlht, 

Vincent de # « u l Kitspatrick, 
MpJafla-g^dito^ of The <S*»*lfe 
nmw, B a l t l m o ^ mi Frwldent 
o M h e Catholic iPrefS-A»so0lltIdr» 
o r t i j IJhlMd 'Slatas, lit -pryptring 
a sWUmehfc -whfbhv t a t o be pub-
liiMW shortly. 

Chlrlee Bt.ltidder oM5be CWho-
Ife Jfews, New York,- again head-
[it* the CtJi, -Catheiro Vteut 
Month Commltieev is putting for
ward eKtraordlner^ efforts te ex 
tend and coordinate the observanc
es sponsored by that body and i ts 
members. 

This year, for the first time In 
the long history of Catholic Press 
Month, a nation-wide radio broad
cast is focusing publlo Attention 
upon tho necessity and rmjorhnee 
ot the Catholic Efcws, 

The broadcast on January 29 Is 
designed to commemorate t h e 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
Catholic Press Association and to 
erect Bishop Gannon as the now 
Episcopal Chairman of the N. C. 
W. C. Press Department. 

Observances will take many 
forms In different quarters. In 
some attention will be drawn to 
the Catholic Press Month observ
ance in local radio broadcasts. In 
others special program* and pro
jects will be developed in Catholic 
grammar and high schools. 

Elsewhere there will be public 
meetings at which able speakers 
will develop specific points with 
reference to the need for the Cath
olic Press. In nom« places cam
paigns and drives will be launched, 
employing different mediums, in 
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CPURIKR 
the With, and monaglng editor' 
Of the CjATaOLICJ c T 
and the ««y. Joim M. INlfyV 
diocesan superintendent ' of 
schools board the Tatsuta M»ru 
at Shanghai today, they'll get' 
first hand Catholic news from 
alt sections of the m>'U. , i -

The TatflUta Marii is bearing 
a large number of pilgrims to 
the thirty-third International 
Eucharist Congress a t Mariilaj 

The Rev. Patrick 0,Cdni>or, 
editor of the KAB EAST, and a 
paesengeir on the3**tsut» WUtik 
Is publishing t M FAR BAJST 
8PBOIAL, on board «h(p. WorJI 
Catholic News is bete*.*Wif»« 
to the snip toy the M&-W&. 
news s c r v t e - ' '" « '$* 
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P. cyMahoney, who Becam« 4ttalf* 
lied as a lawyer after being or*: 
dained to the prJesthood, has Men 
presented in the United States iSU-
preme Couet in Wasfcingtioji lufsf 
admitted to the bar of the nation's 
highest tribunal. - ' , 
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.JIST A FEW WORDS TO THE WHYS-OF A f ATIIOIII COURIER IIV EVERY CATHOLIC HOMÊ  I^fJIK DIOCKSF 
World Wide covefgge *f all nejws vital to Catholics 

through N.C.W.C. 
'Complete coverage of aH diocesan news. 
Latest photos of Catholic news events. 
Faithful recording of organization activities. 
Strilcinq editorials geared to the news. 
Special correspondeftts in the key deanery cities. 
Special articles by nottd Catholic authorities in 

every field. 
The ONLY authoritative news dispatches from Vati

can CHy. 
DIOCESAN RECORDINGS—A layman reviews the 

diocesan scaiif, • „ , 
{LIBRARY SIGN POST—Your guide along the literary 

"" hway. * r , " 

SODALTALK—The weekly record of a vital diocesan 
movement. 

A weekly report of the Diocesan Council, National 
Council of Catholic Women. 

Complete texts of all pastoral documents issued by 
the Bishop. 

Catholic Evidence-—A catechism for non-Catholics 
(and Catholics). 

As One Woman To Another—Milady's blue-ribbon 
shopping forum. 

MRS. M A 0 I 6 A N SAYS: An authority writes on 
family problems. 

SUSAN RUSSELL SAYS: Friendly counsel for the 
Catholic girl. 

S O D AND YOUR CHILD: A light on the exacting 
task o f raising children. 

UNCLE DAVE SAYS: A writer who understands 
our boys. 

WHAT D O YOU KNOW? A quick test of religious 
knowledge. 

5, If3 and 15 Y6ARS AGO: Recalling Catholic 
events of yosteryear. 

THE JUNIOR COURIER: Our students'* own news-
paper. 

THE MEDAL STORY: The story the children never 
miss. 

The cream of the crop of Catholic novels and stories. 
STORY CORNER FOR CHILDREN: Rf.#rv«tl for 

youngor to<f» ' 
THE m m S P I A K S A forum wh»*f ?md*ti 

write. ' • * . : . • • r*%^„ V ' ^ . ' V 
'. ;: \".'***>«M**ii&>Lk 

iii i 'iji i "i iff Miiiiii'iiiiliiiiiiia"' IN" i.'f l l f f j B 

arttsts' a i e r t e h o f t * * ! ^ STRAND w ^m^m" 
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ataa 

ADVERTISING: 
Catholic poopri1°"""""',™"° ^' 

CALENDAR OF FEASTS. Short sketchy of 
oftneweafc. 

DEFENDING THE 1FAITH 
the- skapttts tif -, 

CATHOLICS IN U. % H£TOftY& 

In The Kitchen With 
ataa 
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